




ALOR STAR Kedah Menteri Besar
Datuk Sen Azizan Abdul Razak said
the Pas led state government would
decide on an appeal from Universiti
Utara Malaysia for an annual rebate
on quit rent soon
He said the matter had been re
ferred to the Land and Mines De
partment for the next course of ac
tion
I have received an appeal from the
university and I have referred the
matter to the department
The state executive council wants
to hear what the department has to
say and we will decide on the appeal
pending the department s recom
mendations he after chairing the
state excomeeting here yesterday
Azizan said he had not set a dead
line to decide on the appeal since it all
depended on the department giving
its recommendations and views
We willwait for the department to
study the appeal It will then submit
its views for us to discuss at the state
exco meeting
He said he received the appeal let
ter from the UUM treasury last week
and the university had requested the
rebate for five years instead of two
years previously
UUM had applied for a quit rent
reduction in 2006 due to financial
constraints and the request was ap
proved by the then Barisan Nasional
led state government
After it expired UUM applied for
another rebate in June 2009 a year
after Pas took over the state gov
ernment after the 2008 general elec
tion The request was rejected by the
state government and UUM was re
quired to pay the normal rate
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